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UGBAHDE EVENING OBSERVER

PaMlsaed Dmly Except Seaday.
CiFoi:G il cVHSei.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Called Press Telegraph Service.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dalli. dufle copy gc
Dally, per month 66c
Dally. six months In advance ...$3.50
Dally, on year la advance $6.50

Weekly, tlx month In advance .. 75c
Weekly, one year In advance ....$1X0
Entered at the postofflce at La Grande

at aecond-claa- a matter.

Thu paper will not publish "any
article appearing over a nom de
plume. Signed articles will be re-
vised subject to the discretion of the
editor. Please sign your articles and
save disappointment.

Advertising Bates.
Local reading notices 10c twr line

flrst insertion; 6c per line fo"eacb
subsequent insertion.

Resolution of condolence. 6c a line.

Encourage every home enterprise
Take an Interest In every home inlusi-tr- y,

invest liberally in the stock ' of
v UU UIHU'IUUIU It

all over your city, in every factory, ev-

ery work shop, every business house
It will pay you large dividends and
will cost very little. It can never de
preciate In value. It will always be
above par. Buy home made goods. Ask
your merchant for them. Wear home
made garments, eat home made ar-

ticles of food, sleep on home made
beds, read home made newspapers. In
this way the money you spend id only
loaned. It will come back to you again
With interest. Praise up your tlty
don't un it down stand by your mer-
chants and manufacturers tbey are
bone and sinew of your municipal
structures: Stand by your churches
and your schools they are the hope
of the future. Stand by your press It

- is the "tireless sentinel that guards
your Interests. Twin Falls Report.
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During the winter months when the
streets are muddy, days are short, the
weather often disagreeable, it certain-
ly would be an act of mercy to mr.n
and beast If the gro ery and meat or--

ders as well as all others were plaee.l
early In the day. There are not a few
orders received every day, so late thfit
it is enough to sour the milk of human
kindness of every delivery driver In
the city. This would not be necessary
if a little thought was given to the
matter. Put it this way, mothers: Sup-
pose your boy had Just returned to the
store after covering a long trip to
find that he must immediately retrace
bis steps simply because the ordei
was not placed an hour earlier, rfom
day our merchants will get together
and district the city and deliveries will
only be- - made in certain sections in
certain hours.

- .

Little did Jay Gould imagiue ?5
years ago that the Interesting Httlu
toy, the telephone, then coming to the
attention of the people of the Uni'wi
States, would some day become so.
big and ravenous as to gobble up his
pet octopus, the Western Union Tele-
graph Company.

More free advertising. An Oregon
apple sold at auction In Cincinnati,
during a church fair the other day,

. brought the sum of $.5.73. The wJ.rl
.country is . religiously boobtfnj? the
banner Pacific coast state.

Albany la coming riRtit nlonsv It
has paved S3 bllcks of its bus' rests
streets, has 12 miles of cement f.We-wa- lk

and In addition to elocrlfjlng '.is
street car line and building Is moving
along at a steady clip,
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The tfystrloas DoIL

J. fl. WHITE

HURTBY FALL

FRACTURES SMALL BOXE IX HIS
KXEE IX FALL DOWX STAIRS.

Wklte Grocery Store Proprietor Bart
By Tails g Tamble.

J. IL White, proprietor of the J. W.
White grocery store on Fir street fell
and was severely injured this fore-
noon when he accidentally stepped
into the stairway ot the J. G. Snod-gra- ss

grocery store. A bone in the
knee was fractured and he will be
disabled for some time.

Sir. White was looking after some
business matters In the Snodgrass
store and being unaccustomed to the
place, accidentally stepped into the
cellarway. lie fell a portion of the way
down the stairs, and was, when lifted
to the floor again, suffering much pain.
He was taken to his home and this
afternoon is resting well.

gre Aged 115.

Alexandria, La. Nov. 22. Spared the
notification of ending bis last days on
the poor farm, Aaron Johnson, aged
115. a negro, died at his home at Pine-vill- e.

Johnson has been living In ter-
ror for the past ten years that he
would live to be so-- old that he would
have to go to the poor farm.

Yesterday it was decided that the
old man would be more comfortable
at the poor farm. The wagon was
brought and young hands assisted the
old man to mount the seat As he
clambered over the wheel the horses
suddenly started throwing him to the
ground breaking his neck. He died in
stantly.

Victims Washed Ashore.

Cape Hayticn Bay, Nov. 22. Hun-
dreds of bodies of the victims of the
terlflic storms that have been raging
in the Indies since November 2, are
being washed down the Yaquia river
to the sea, according to reports that
are being received from Monte Crist!,
lu all, six large villages were inu:.
dated, the inhabitants were compelled
to flee and hundreds of them were t- -

lute to make their escape and were
caught by the rising floods. Destitution
and suffering Is said to be intense.
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Dr. W. H. Keating
Expert Eyesight

Specialist

IS SOW AT THE SOMMEB HOTEL

DID TOU EVER II WE YOrB EYES

FITTED RIGHT I

Dont fall to see him about your eyes
or glasses if you are having trouble
itb them.

I want your difficult and stibboni
esses. I don't care how many hnv
failed to fit your case. I tell yoj ni
aystem Is successful on these cases,
have devated my life worko to lin
ens study I do uothlng else That
why I am success where other fi'ii
Bo if you have hea.luchos. weak eve- -

etc.. and want glasses that are ea
UDd wnfprrM rail n1 aa n,e
nnrm. Don't wait; do it now. Dr.
n. ntratlng l4 ci rsiiger tn
Grande. He can furnish you mn
referencea.

ETESrSC OKSERtTJ GHUCjjw, OREO"

friees

A LOYEB OF FIXE CIIIXA.

will find our line of dinner and ta
bets every thin a that rood taat n
(finement can demand. Artistically and
exquisitely decorated, novel In shay
and pattern, these goods will bear the
closest scrunity and comparison with
any manufactured.

r. J.
T.U

JIRE T()- -

M. Btr( D.

C C. F. L,

w. t. 'enho'ts

OXlA,m
T,ltci Ber K.nr.u.

r" fatten
n1nra

DO YOC CATCH 051

If you do, come to us and get our
prices, get our goods as well, they ars
good goods. For

we have the tools, you buy
them, give them to your men

go on astrike with our tools?
Bring them back. We will setle
even to the price..

F. L. LILLY.
HARHWAPr

Henz Mince Meat
0ull&Olives

NewWalnuts, Almonds
Raisins, Cutianls

Pop Corn
Sweet Cider

City Grocery and Bakery,
. P01ACK, Prop

Bell Main 75 Independent' 241

GEORGE PALsLER, President
HOLUES, '

MEYERS

j. Mstheson F

Pennirgtcr
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Out Cream Wafers
ARE ALWAYS FRESH

Vice-Preside- nt

La Orande National Bank
Of La 3randeto Oregon

CAPITAL SURPIUS $170,000
UNITED: SI ITE8 DEPOSITORY

F.Rr.SA-T- HE

woodworkers,

Phor.e,
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Our Want
If out want is placed before a
every day Can you afford to
want ad whe: rults are the

ititt"""""
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Organ in the
best of repair. Call at 1501 Adams

or Phone Red (72.

Plana.
A snap on a fine plana Must sell

at once. Part cash is desired and the
balance to suit you. Call up Phone
Black 199L

AiR SALE One second hand auto-Bebil- e,

five pat.aci.cci, vnce very
reasonable; phon ' ""nvraervDle
or nquire Whnii.au Uaiuge. Will
trade for land !! fnr cash.

FOR SALE Set of cones for
power belt, shaft 1 1-- 4 fnrhoa with

' bangers. Brand new cost is $35;
will be sold at a bargain. Apply
at Observer office. (S-lS-- tf)

FOi. o. At n bargain, two houses
on Peno. avenue. Call on Fred B.

Currey, at Commercial Club rooms.
La Orande National Bank building.

FOR SALE Farm of 160 acres near
la Orande. Improved. Phone to

Back 111 or write to Pout rrnina twr
ta, La Orande, Oregw

FOR SALE Span of bay mares about
1050 lbs, gentle, good drivine or

work horses, 6 and 8 years old, no
blemishes; also set of harness and
new top mountain bnggy. a swap for
cash and quick sale. J. p. Wilbur,
Cove, degon. (ii-9-2- n

tTAKTED.

WANTED Some on A in folrA
of delivery and circulation of one or
UJC ieaaing papers. A good
troposlUon.to the right pariy. See A
D. Smith. 1313 Munroe PL Cor Fir
'v14-tf- .l

Eacn II ..
keies flitnr.

$1.000, . . .

03S;, vi"

Your Wants

Ad Column
e

thousand or more want seekers
spend one cent per; word of your
ksypotas?

.
FOR SALE House of 8 rooms, two

lota with several fruit trees on the
corner of 0randy Avenue and First
streets. Phone Black 1192. (025NJ5)
WANTED TO RENT Four or five
room furnished house on South side
close to depot. Call this office.

HORSES FED Horses fed hay $4.1)0 Q
per month. J. E. Reynolds ft Son.

Phone Farmers (4. (N15-2- 7)

FOB BEST.

FOR RENT Furnished front rooms.
close In. Inquire at Ferguson's Book

Store or call at .1806 Fourth street.

Town to small family until
See C. S. Williams at La Grande Nat-
ional Bank or call at house. Sarah
R. Williams. Phone Black 1372.

FOR RENT Six room house at the
west end of main avenue. Four swe

may go with this property. Enquire C.
L, England, 1519 Monroe, Ave.

FOR RENT Two four room modern
cottages, Enquire of Mrs. S. C. '

Zuber.

FOR EsasTf BHw Mum soAdarn honse
on Adams avenue. Inquire of Mrs.

Charles Taal, 1605, Madison or Phone
Black 196L (N16-- 6t

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Signet ring, initials H. E. S.
Lost either near tabernacle or the

high school building. Finder return
to Observe office.

FOUND In one of the stores on Ad-

ams avenue a gentleman's gold sig-
net ring. Information may be obtained
by calling at this office.

.0". ' .$16.00
4mm ts hone, we!

linooT
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Vacant Lots
fORSALE

Good Building sites-leve- l-

good Iora4on.
1-- 4; blocks $525to$550.
$20. cash per lot and $ 5
per month.

VANDUYN REALTY CO.
Ho. 220 Depot Street

Burglary, Theft and Larceny
Insurance

T

tl4l tteft. im' "ky serv.als er ether

T9 ftrty. ptuMig in... .tn wtbewt 5. r.lMr.,nj T TaC"'
uventory feeessary. srerty is

RATES FOB A TEAS.
Private Residences an Aaartma.

Taraat (plomblnr

spring.
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